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Summary Laceration of bile ducts is rare, usually caused by iatrogenic trauma
most commonly laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Bile duct injury caused by blunt
abdominal trauma is rare. In most of these cases there are also other abdominal
lesions such as liver laceration. Isolated laceration is only described in a few cases in
the literature.We describe a case of isolated rupture of the right hepatic duct in a 41-
year-old male with a blunt abdominal trauma. Hewas treatedwith an endoscopically
placed endoprothesis and a percutaneous inserted biliary catheter (PTCD) and
recovered uneventfully. We also discuss international literature with regard to
diagnosis and treatment of biliary trauma, which is often not recognized at primary
assessment.
# 2006 Elsevier Ltd.Open access under the Elsevier OA license.Introduction
Traumatic laceration of biliary ducts is rare. Biliary
duct injury is often of iatrogenic origin, caused by
surgical procedures such as (laparoscopic) cholecys-
tectomy. In this case report we describe a case of* Corresponding author. Tel.: +31 703592740/652460084;
fax: +31 703592477.
E-mail address: agjvanmarle@hotmail.com (A.G.J. van Marle).
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doi:10.1016/j.injury.2005.11.017
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.laceration of the right hepatic duct after blunt
abdominal trauma and the subsequentminimal inva-
sive treatment. We also discuss pertinent literature
with regard to diagnosis and therapy.
Case report
A 41-year-old man was admitted to our emergency
department with abdominal pain after a blunt
abdominal trauma. The patient’s abdomen had been
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Figure 1 Trauma.crushed between a pile of wooden pallets and a
table ridge (Fig. 1). He complained about abdominal
and thoracic pain.
The patient was examined according to the
Advanced Trauma Life Support1 protocol. He was
haemodynamically and respiratory stable. Physical
examination of the abdomen revealed only diffuse
pain at palpation.
Blood analysis showed elevated levels of ASAT
(387 U/l), ALAT (225 U/l), LDH (1138 U/l) and CK
(156 U/l). A CT scan of the chest and abdomen with
intravenous and oral contrast was made and a trau-
matic rupture of the duodenum or pancreas was
excluded. However, there was a haematoma of
the upper pole of the right kidney together with a
minimal amount of fluid around the liver, spleen,
duodenum and pancreas.
The patient was admitted for observation. The
pain subsided and blood chemistry improved (ASAT:
56 U/l, ALAT: 80 U/l, LDH: 1083 U/l and CK: 334 U/l).
After 4 days the patient was dischargedwithout pain.
Eight days later the patient was readmitted with
complaints of vomiting, abdominal pain, swelling of
the abdomen and weight loss. On physical examina-
tion he had a round hypertympanous and tender
abdomen with absent peristalsis.
Abdominal ultrasonography showed a large
amount of free abdominal fluid. Paracentesis of this
fluid demonstrated bile, which was percutaneously
drained with an eight French biloma catheter.
Bileduct rupture was suspected and an MRCP was
performed, which showed a collapsed gallbladder
and nondistended biliary ducts. A subsequent ERCP
showed contrast leakage from the hepatic duct at
the level of the bifurcation (Fig. 2). After an endo-scopic spincterotomy a Teflon endoprothesis was
placed into the left hepatic duct.
Despite the endoprothesis, the biloma drain con-
tinued to produce more than 1000 ml bile/24 h.
Therefore 12 days after admittance a percutanous
transhepatic cholangiography (PTC) was performed
which confirmed leakage at the bifurcation of the
biliaryducts. APTCdrainagecatheter (PTCD)was left
in the commonbile duct through the left hepatic duct
(Fig. 3). In the same session a secondbilomadrainwas
placed in an additional bile collection. Bile from the
PTCDwas re-routed enterally by a transnasal feeding
tube, which was brought into the jejunum. The
patient was also enterally fed via this tube.
Ten days after PTCD a cholangiography was per-
formed, showing bile leakage mainly from the right
hepatic duct. At this stage operative management
of the lesion was considered. But after consultation
of two academic hospitals and considering the pos-
sible complications of this type of surgery was
decided that minimal invasive therapy was still
preferable. The endoprothesis was endoscopically
exchanged for a new one with its tip into the right
hepatic duct to bypass the leak. In addition the PTCD
was exchanged for a larger one. If these measures
would not start a recovery, the patient would be
referred to an academic centre for a hepatico-
jenunostomy.
However, the production of the biloma drains
decreased gradually and these drains were finally
removed. On day 62 after the patient’s readmission
cholangiography showed no more bile leakage. The
endoprothesis was left in situ and was still situated
in the common bile duct with its tip in the right
hepatic duct. The PTCD was exchanged over a guid-
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Figure 2 ERCP at admission showing leakage from the right hepatic duct just before the confluence (arrow).wire for an internal—external drain with its tip
positioned in the duodenum (Fig. 4). The patient
was orally fed and now recovered quickly. Three
days later the patient was discharged. Four weeks
after discharge the PTCD was removed. Two months
after discharge the endoscopically placed endo-
prothesis was removed. At ERCP the hepatic duct
did not show any abnormality. Now more than 12
months after discharge the patient is doing well and
he has returned to his daily activities.Discussion
Laceration of the extrahepatic bile ducts is usually a
complication of (laparoscopic) cholecystectomy.
Only about 1—5% of all cases are associated with
trauma. Of these 80—90% are caused by penetrating
trauma, thus bile duct injury as a result of blunt
trauma is very rare.18,22 Rodrigues and Parks
reported an incidence of 0.37 and 0.5%, respec-
tively.18,17
Bourque et al. in their review in 19894 reported
only 125 cases of damage to the extra-hepaticbiliary system after blunt abdominal trauma since
1806. Most cases consisted of gallbladder injury,
making damage to the bile ducts even more rare.
The first case of bile duct injury was published in
1799 by Wainwright who described it in a post-
mortem examination on a man who fell from his
horse.27 Dawson et al found only 24 cases of damage
to the extra-hepatic bile ducts after blunt trauma in
their 1991 review.6 Since then 19 additional cases
have been reported making this the 44th case-
report in literature.3,5,7,9,11—16,19,21,23,25 These
cases are presented in Table 1.
Half of these cases are caused by motor vehicle
accidents. In an additional nine cases the victim is a
pedestrian hit by a car. Themedian age of all cases is
21 (range 1—50) and men outnumber women 4 to 1.
Damage to the bile ducts is usually part of a
combined injury, which most frequently involves
the liver. This is confirmed by most of the case
reports.3,5,7,9,11—16,19,21,23,25 To our best knowledge
isolated bile duct injury has only been described in
literature twice before.10,20
The gallbladder and extra-hepatic bile ducts are
protected from blunt trauma by the rib cage, the
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Figure 3 Placement of PTCD running from left hepatic duct (five-pointed star) into duodenum (four-pointed star).
There is still leakage from the right hepatic duct (arrow).
Figure 4 Cholangiogram showing no more leakage and free run-off to the duodenum.
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Table 1 Cases of extra-hepatic duct damage after blunt trauma since 1991
Reference Age Sex Type of accident Duct injury Associated injury Missed Delay Repair Follow-up
13 2 m Crush Common (c) Liver laceration Yes 9 days Roux-Y 2.5 years uneventful
5 f Struck by car Left (p) Liver laceration, femur #,
pulmonary contusion
Yes 3 weeks ERCP (Stent) 2 years uneventful
5 m Struck by car Left (p) Liver laceration Yes 1 week None (drainage) 8 months uneventful
5 36 m Motorcycle crash Left (30%) Flail chest, femur #,
humeral # splenic laceration,
avulsion gastroduodenal artery
No n.a. Primary suture
and t-tube
13 months uneventful
12 31 m Fall from height Left (p) Vertebra, ribs, acetabelum,
trochanter #. Liver and
spleen laceration
Yes 5 days None (drainage) 6 months uneventful
9 20 m Car accident Left (25%) Acetabular and pelvic # Yes 1 week Primary suture 18 months uneventful
19 m Car accident Left (p) Pelvic crush, pneumothorax Yes 1 day Roux-Y 46 months uneventful
21 m Car accident Left (p) Head injury, femur #,
liver laceration
Yes 8 days Left hepatectomy 27 months uneventful
11 21 m Motor vehicle
crash
Left (c) Liver laceration No n.a Primary suture
and PTCD
60 months uneventful
7 19 m Crush Left (p) Liver laceration Yes 9 days ERCP (Stent) 18 months uneventful
19 23 m Fall from height Bifurcation (p) Liver laceration No n.a None (Stent) 10 years uneventful
22 m Struck by car Left (50%) Liver laceration Yes 3 days None (Stent) 1.5 years uneventful
16 4 f Unknown Left (p) Liver laceration Yes 5 weeks Primary suture 2 months uneventful
23 21 m Car accident Right (p) Multiple #, liver laceration Yes >1 week None (drainage) 1 year uneventful
21 11 m Car accident Left (p) Liver laceration Yes 1 week None (Stent) 6 months uneventful
15 42 f Motor vehicle
crash
Left (c) Liver laceration No n.a Primary suture
and t-tube
Stricture! ERCP
(Stent)
3 32 m Struck by tractor Right (p) Liver laceration No n.a. Primary suture
and t-tube
Unknown
24,25 17 m Motor vehicle
crash
Left (c) Liver laceration Yes 1 week Primary suture
and PTCD
Unknown
14 17 m Motor vehicle
crash
Confluence Spleen and liver laceration
Kidney and pancreas injury
No n.a ERCP (Stent) 2 months uneventful
van Marle
(2006)
41 m Crush Right (p) None Yes 8 days ERCP (Stent) +
PTCD
8 months uneventful
216 A.G.J. van Marle et al.liver and surrounding viscera. Three possible
mechanisms may explain damage to the bile ducts
after blunt abdominal trauma. The first, suggests
that compression of the gallbladder leads to a sud-
den increase in intraductal pressure, which results
in a blow-out of the gallbladder or the extrahepatic
bileducts. The second mechanism is a shearing
injury resulting in disruption of the duct at the point
of anatomical fixation. The third is that of a
direct blow with compression of the extrahepatic
biliary system against the vertebral spine.3,5,8—
10,12,14,17,19,23 It seems most likely that our patient
suffered from the third injury mechanism.
The diagnosis of biliary leakage is often missed at
primary survey. In 32 of the 44 cases in the literature
there was a diagnostic delay of 1 day to 5 weeks. In
14 of the last 20 cases there was a delay with a
median of 7 days. Even when an exploratory lapar-
otomy is performed up to 36% of bile duct lesions go
undetected.25 It is therefore recommended that, if
there is a high index of suspicion, visualisation of the
bile ducts by means of a cholangiography should be
part of the exploration.
Delayed presentation includes symptoms like
jaundice, abdominal distension, abdominal pain,
vomiting and fever.
Bile duct lesions may initially go undetected on
ultrasound and CT because the leakage of bile is only
detected when a certain amount of fluid has accu-
mulated. If there is a high suspicion of bile
duct injury, a HIDA-scan or ERCP is recom-
mended.3,7,9,13,19,21,25 ERCP has the additional
advantage that it can be therapeutic, i.e. by means
of insertion of an endoprothesis. MRCP is probably
less sensitive in detecting lesions and lacks the
therapeutic advantage.
Although the literature states that therapy
should be initiated on an individual basis a few
guidelines can be found.2,3,5,9,19,21,23—26 If no
emergency laparotomy is indicated stenting of
the lesion by means of ERCP or PTC are safe and
minimal invasive techniques. If there is only a
small leak simple drainage of the bile also leads
to healing of the defect. If the lesion is partial and
preferably less than 50% of the circumference of
the duct primary suture is the therapy of choice
when a laparotomy is indicated. However, if a total
rupture exists a hepatico- or choledocho-jejunost-
omy should be performed. Primary suture in these
cases will very likely lead to stricturing and nar-
rowing of the anastomosis. An alternative techni-
que is described in two cases where a clean total
rupture has been repaired by end-to-end anasto-
moses over a stent with at least good short-term
results.25,15 When there is an intrahepatic bile
duct lesion combined with infection or large devi-talisation of the hepatic parenchyma a partial
hepatectomy should be performed.Conclusion
Traumatic bile duct lesions are very rare. Even more
so when they are isolated and occur after blunt
trauma. If there is a high index of suspicion the
biliary system should always be visualised. The
method of choice is an ERCP and in case of an
emergency laparotomy an intra-operative cholan-
giogram should be made. If a lesion consists of less
than 50% of the circumference of the duct primary
suture or stenting are the best therapeutic options.
If the lesion is greater than 50% of the circumference
or if a total transection exists a hepatico/choldeo-
cho-jejunostomy is favoured.References
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